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Dear Kate, I do not .wear and rave,
Orav.'h sweet thine- n. many ran \

Bull ./nigh my li|> ne'er play* the -lave,
I My Xeart will nut Uiagrace the ma».

I pri*r thee—«y. iny bnnnie Kate,
| Bo hi inly I'in.l llm hrratl can be,
I Thai I would brook the aternr.t fate*

If it but left me health and lire,

I do not pronii.e that our life
Shall know no*.hade on heart or brow |

I For hnni.iii lot and mortal «tide 
1 Would mock the falsehood of nirh voir.

But when the cloud* of pain and care 
_ Shall teach u« we are not «liviur,
I Hy ii««ue.t sorrow, thou .halt .hare,
I And I will strive to lighten thine.

■ Wf lore each other, yet perchieee 
I The niiinmir- nf di-.cnt may rise t 
■Fierce word, may chase the tender glanrtv. 
~ And aii-’ry lla.he. light nor eye..

But we most learu to check the frown,
[ fo rtn. >ii rather then to Illume ; 
jfhe wise>ts ha. their faults to own,
” And you and I, girl, haw the same.

Bfee must not like me less, my Kale,
[ For such an ........... strain a. this ;
_ e Out dearly, but I bat.

[ The puiiii, thyme» of- ki»-" and • bli.s- 
Hire's faith in all I’ve said or sung,
[ | woo thee a. a man should woo ;

À though I lack a homed longue,
Thoul’i never find n breast more true

| T U E B E L I. M V N S II I 1*.
A rer. STOBY.

Conclu,! **.
I start ; end if the brute had seen it, a flush 

ton, succeeded by a deadly paleness, 
that the strew liau itrutk ; hut she

i doa’t seem to hear what 1 «aid, Mary.
a telling you that Tadgy”-----
P heard you, Robe it ; don’t talk ao loud ; 
jr body will hear you.”
Well, every oody lus beard it already, I 

se. Sukey lias ordeteil -u U lot* of dresses 
El-end-twentt bandboxes, with a bonnet, 
■ •ay, in ravb of ther., from Madame I * 

W, the French milliner at Citadheld. 
Mid-twenty bounela !—think ul that,

ary did not think at all on the suhj-ct, but, 
honing up a little courage, enquired who

üikey Stulihs, to be sure, lib >wn cou-

I You know very well. His lather made 
■etch, they say, but I daresay Tadgy
■glad ..... i'-Ii. lleM leave the grocery
>w in London, end settle dew* in Cbeo-
II say, rare fun, won’t it be, lor him a ul 
lurr- il to live, per.'up», next door to each 
E? The two deceivers.”
try deigned no reply^and our friend, the 
y, *-',.>'vd meditating some other agree- 

iuIij ct of conversation. Suddenly he 
out, as he perceived certain ligures ad- 

kg down the walk.
trikey ! here’s a lark ! Blowed if old 
■V* himself and Sukey ain’t coining 
I the long walk—and, by Jingo!” be 
[in a still louder voice, “ there comes
V himself, creeping after ’em as if In* 
^rc bleeding.”

I the elegar t yonth had found time for 
fxciamations, a hand was laid on his

0 home, RoSert,” said his father, for it
V old gentleman who ad,lies»-d him ; 
t speak so tond on the public walk—I 
>ur impetuous courage will lead you to

leUiittg tin gentlemanly, if I am insulted 
ne peejdv. Maty, take my arm, look 
land pass on as if you never saw them.” 
gte mean time a conversation of much 

B kind, though sustained in rallier liner 
ke, took place between the orator and 
, Flaiitagfliivt. But when Iho p»iti s 
jr came near, though each lather kept 
•Id oi his oil-pritig’s arm, and earned 
to bead firmligiotnir elevated, it was 
Ible for either of the young people to

look its tiivy hail ceo directed, a'td their eyes 
for a moment, but only a moment, met. A 
moment is a century on some ocr ufions. That 
single glance showed that, however Capulet 
and Montagu might storm, Borneo was still 
Borneo, and Juliet Juliet. Tadgy’s blue coal 
looked rather large for him, whether it i. .d 
been originally manufactured with an eye id 
the possibi'ity of his getting more expanded, 
*>* tliat grief and sorrow had v.ors him away ; 
—and his line jolly coimtevance seemed in the 
anxioiu eyes of Mary to wear a far more un
healthy hue than lormerly. But, however 
these matters might be, s'te tell satisfied that 
Sukey had no place in Tadgy’s thoughts, and 
was even rejoiced at the looseness of the coat, 
and paleness of the cheek. With no outward 
recognition—with heads stuck high in the air, 
and backs unbent at Maypoles, the lather» 
strutted on—the patties pursued .lu it respect
ive ways, the meeting had take rt place, and 
each progenitor felt mightily elated that his 
quarrel had been taken up by their own flesh 
and blood, without giving themselves a mo
ment’s tit le to reflect that two >otmg people 
were, pet haps, sacrificing (he happiness of 
their lifetime, because two old blockheads 
chose to play the fool.

As the distance gu w gradually h -tween the 
parties, Mr. Simpkinson relaxed his hold ol 
Tadi*y’s ;vm ; and that genth mail, finding 
himself at liberty, slunk cautiously behind. 
He suddenly bolted over the little walk to the 
water-side where he ha seen the Yahoo, who 
had been watching all tin >* operations from 
one of the benches.

“ Roi.ctt,” he said, “ by all that’s good and 
kind, du me just a little favor. Tell Maty I 
shall he here to-ni^ht at nine o’clock. She 
in easily come tins way home from Iw aunt 

Margaret’s where she can go to tea. Do he 
a good-heerted fellow, and tell her. I h ve 
much to say, and dare rtf’s stop a moment.’

“ Wert If** said the good-natured Robert; 
hut, on looking round, his suppliant had bur- 
tied oir ami rejoined the party. “ Wont I f 
—my line Tadgy l —That I will—why, Tad
gy has it all so pat, nothing can he so conve
nient. Wont I have some fun out ol all thief 
Lot me see how I cen manage.” And leaving 
the Yahoo in the midst of his, no doubt, bene
volent meditations, 1 close tins chapter.

rilAPTKR tv.
Aunt Margaret’s tea-table had never appear

ed so tiresome in the eyes of Mary Hadden. 
Thtf old lady’s anecdotes seamed to hawe 
grown more preteniatUNlly longer than usual; 
the time between the cups more prolonged, and 
the dial hand of the chimney-piece clock ab
solutely purely zed. Not that Mary was dying 
of actual impatience to meet my good friend 
I'lantagenet : 1 will venture to say she would 
have survived her disappointment if the meet
ing had been put otT till that day month ; but 
she felt in the uncomfortable state we may 
suppose some criminal to be in, when he is 
anxious for the time of his uncerl inly to lie 
over. Hut in addition to this, she could not 
help having a vague susp: m that all was not 
right with her new foutu. .• nifident, the Ya
hoo ; for that individual had not been quite 
able to conceal the existence of something or 
other more than lie had told her. He had also 
promised to call fur her, and conduct her 
through the rlin walk ; and amid Mary’s 
Wundeimts and speculations, and in her pre
sent state ol uncuiuinly, it is not very surpri
sing that Aunt Margaret thought her a very 
disagreeable visiter, and i yen had some slight 
idea of altering her will. At the appointed 
time, however, the Yahoo appeared, and after 
a lew delicate insinuations against old maids, 
(for the edification of Aunt Margaret,) marched 
off his sister, to the mutual relief of the aunt 
and niece.

Wrap y mu self well tin, Mary,” lie said, 
“ tho ni-;ht is very cold and dark. Here, take 
old auutie’f bonnet and pelisse ; what a fool 
you aie to come out with a bare head, and no

“ You are very kind, Robert,” answered 
the sister, astonished no less than pleased at 
the affectionate solicitude of her brother.
“ I shall not forget hove »nod von have been ”

** I daresay yon wont, ' muttered the youth, 
•* nor Tadgy eitlu-r, ir ’ mistake not ; hut 
come along, bluff you lit'le fret into Aunt 
Margaret’s p tiens, lui it has rained very late
ly, lake my arm ; lot ward, march ! ”

In the meantime a solitary figure was pacing 
impatiently up and down the middle walk* 
As the hour of nine appiou'hed, tie seemed 
more and mure impatient ; the walk, paitly 
from Urn cloudiness of llm evening, and parti v 
from tae uinbiageousnt ss of the foliage, vas 
nearly dark, and mi vain he strain-.I bin h es 
in the direction of Aunt Margiret’s, to eaten a 
glimpse of any one approaching. He stood 
still, ai d listened ; at last h • thought lie heard 
a distant M.und of lootstejm, and hastily retreat
ed to thr little beach, stinounded with ho lies, 
and facing the ri***r. “ Wlut a good t;*l1ow,” 
he muttered hall aloud, “ that ho.rid Yahoo 
has turned. It was so good in him to recom
mend me dressing in my lather’s cloth'*.*, 
gai'ers, shoes, am! all, besides his hroad hat 
and spectacles. Even if Mary is seen with a 
Hum, people can’t say anything when they 
think it is my father ; and,"besides it is impos-' 
siide for him to hear ol my having mt t with 
her, as l defy any one to swear to my identity 
in these clothes.”

“ Here we are,” said Boh at this moment, 
“ never mind th bonnet, ’lis Mary, I assure 
>"**• i#I will go and keep guard, but don’t be

Mr. Bob than walked directly towards the 
biggest tree in our parish, which is called the 
Hilgrin’s Elia, and is not above fifty yards south 
ol the resting place of the lovers. Hidden 
from observation, even if it hail been daylight, 
behind its gigantic trunk stood no other than 
Mr. Hadden nimself.

“ You see all I say aint true, fa'her,” 
said the son ; “ you O*o aud watch them--such | 
hilling and cooing never was—disgr. ceful ! I 
phauijl!”

Tli# old gentlemen said nothing, but stole 
quietly to be south end of the little clump of 
hushes, from which he could catch dim glim|>- 
ses of human figures, and hear indistinct mur
murs of human voices. The conversation be
tween the love is, as indeed I believ - is fitting 
on such occasions, wee carried on in a tone 
which would scaicely have reached an • ar 
placed nearer to them than that of M . Hadden. 
A very short time sufficed to explain to each 
other their sorrow at the disagreement of their 
t«.then ; and, i.s I do not pretend to paint Mary 
as altogether perfect, I will not deny that she 
made enquiries about Sukey Stubbs, though 
she felt convinced without Plantagenrt’* as
sertions, that there was no reel ground for the 
report. When Tadgy had told her that such 
an idea had never entered into anv body’s 
head, and was a vile creation of Master Bob’s 
malice, Mary could not refrain from raising 
her voice a little, while she said,

“ My brother is certainly the most spiteful 
and malicious wretch in all the world ! ”

“ A good thrashing would do him no harm,” 
was the rejoiner of Plawlagtmel, in the same

“ You old ahominaliic flirt ! ” thought Mr. 
Padden, before whose eyes fluted indistinctly 
tlie cloak and bonnet of Ins sister, Aunt Mar
garet ; “ and you, you old dcbauchi),” turn
ing his look on the peculiar hat and long- 
barked coat of bis antagonist, Mi. Simpkin- 

I’ll work you both for this. I’ll expose 
them both, if Margaret had ten times live thou
sand pounds. Malicious wretch ! thrashing 
indeed ! most tingeutlcmanly language ! ve
ry ! ”

1 he old gentleman, however, managed to 
restrain his wrath within peaceable bounds, 
and strained every nerve to catch some more 
ot the conversation. But it appeals to have 
sunk into quitter channels, and glided at 
its own sweet will from the past to the future, 
and, indeed, through all the tenses of the verb

“ Come, now. I must go,” said Mary, 
“ ’tis getting late.”

“ Not yet, my dear girl, we may not sneet 
•gain for a ion* tram ; ” and while Mary rose 
l<> go, and I adgy argued to detain her, 1 will 
hot undertake to swear that the broad hat of

tf.e gentleman did not lift up the front of the 
straw Iwnnel in a very peculiar fashion

“ Kifcicd her, by all Unit’s beastly ! ” eja* 
culated Mr. Hadden, a» he hurried round the 
clump to conlrout them they emerged into 
the middle walk k* It lie isn’t a parai ola, and 
an uliucination too, or soinvthing worse, if 
any tiling can tie worn*, I’m no gentleman, 
that’s all.”

As In* iiishcd to the noith end of the l ushes, . 
In* came suddenly on the object of his search, ■ 
but Mary had disappeared. Mr. Simpkiivoo 
had his mouth apparently so tilled with big 
words, that they tumbled and jostled over each : 
other .n their effort to escape.

** Mir,” In* began, “ in all my experience • 
vf the suuMies of private conspiracy and re- , 
be 11 ion, this is tin- grand climacteric and apex. 
Here have 1 Wen listening to the plans el you- ; 
daughter, who is deluding *ny eon.”

“ My daughter i ” broke in Mr. Hadden,
“ your son, sir ! My sister you mean, and 
t/ourself— must ungi-ntlemanly behaviour ! 
Haven’t 1 seen you with my own eyes>salnte ; 
that foolish old woman, for the sake of her five 
thousand pounds in the four per cents—haven’t 
I heard you a. y that a thrash ng. sir—a thrash
ing won. 1 do me good ; your cuiiduct is un- 
gentlemanly, sir—very ungentlemany in-

‘ W!iat <’ > yon mean, sir, you hypercritical 
p.iradigina ? hasn’t your own son, Robert, 
told in.* the whole plot ; that you told your 
daughter to disguise herself like her ar.nt, to 
have the opportunity of meelit g Jilin Hlanta- 
genet Simpkinson, my son ? Haven’t i seen 
their meeting? 1 pause for a reply !”

“ This won't do with me, Mr. Simpkii'ion, 
nor with any gentleman. There is no mistak
ing your hat and coat- nor poor sistei Marga
ret'* cloak and bonnet ; and, as her nearest 
relation, I shall see that she is not t itled with 
—goodnight, sir.”

f‘ Bv no m -ans, sir,” exclaimed the orator,
“ this is a point involving gigantic considera- 
tionsof preponderance and impoitance. Your 
daughter has inveigled my son to this candle»- 
lin* meeting, and you now cast the iniquity 
upon me. You shall account tor this be tore we 
peit."’

A low whistle at this instant hindered the 
two chiefs inhabitant* of Buzzletou from giv
ing each other a bloody nose ; for no sooner 
Was the whisth* h *ard than the funs et erigp 
nuih, th** identical Mr. Tapps, the bellman,
> ssisted by his former rival, Mr. Hicks, who, 
by way of a compensation, had been made su- 
|iernnmerary constable, rushed forwanl on the 
I'elligerenln, and arrested the, informing 
them, at the same time, that his worship the 
mayor had received information from Mr. Ro
bert Padden of their intention to fight a duel.

Here was contusion wor confounded !— 
Our two dignataiies to be marched in charge 
of the authoÿties to his worship’s house, and 
th, nee, alter examination, to tie either bound 
over to keep the peace, or consigned to the 
cage ! Mutual danger smoothed the wny in a 
lurent measure to a mutual accommodation, and 
when at last our magnates appeared in the 
mayor’s pailour, they seemed to have almost 
renewed their ancient friendship. The elo
quence of Mr. Simpkinson had seldom shone 
se much as in his explanation to the mayor of 
all the circumstances of I ,e esse ; but that 
official being perhaps not ao deeply read in Ci
cero ns were becoming for so high an officer, 
jgofessed himself at a loss to comprehend 
one syllable of the whole transaction. Under 
these circumstances he judged it best to send 
for all the parties implicated, and after the 
lapse of a few minutes, all had obeyed hie 
.summons, with the exception of the Yahoo. 
Mr. Hlantagenet, on parting from Mary, had 
returned to the walk, and, having nothing 
better to do, had carried into execution hisldng 
cherished resolution of thrashing that unfor
tunate victim to his heart’s content : an ope
ration for which it is highly probable he could 
not have had a better opjiortunity if h-: had 
waited a century ; four our whole civic force 
was occupied eiiarding the prisoners at the 
mayor’s, and the night was dark, and the walk 
deserted.

It may he observed, aa an illustration of the


